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JUST RECEIVED,
A fine LITEOGRAPH of BISMAPRCK-« SATAN

AND THE CHURCH"-size 10x24 luches,
Price, 25 cts.

It represents Bismarck attempting to pull down
St. Peter's, at Rome. Hie Satanic Majesty, who
happens to come along, promises if he (Bismarck)
succeeds, he will resign bis place lu bis favor.

Fre by mail on receipt of price.

JUST RECE!IED,
SERMONS RY THE LATE

REVEREND J. J. MURPHY,
who lost hie life at the fire et Back River on the

night of December 4th, 1875.
Ve have juat received Itm our Agents in England

a cvnsigoment cf SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB.-
JECTS, given by

THE LATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871.

Price, $2.00. Freoc by mail en receipt of price
from

D. & J. SADLIER'& CO.,
Catholic Publishers,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

"MIS BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.

Has sorrow cast thy spirit down,
And crushed thy hopes Elysian?

o neot dlisartan'd by:hoe-fcon
Nor heedless of thy mission,

But go forth gaily on tlhy way-
The bonds of care dissever,

And pluck the.roses while you may;.
T is better late than never !

Doth love consume with pensive woe
Tby heart whence hope bas fleeted-

As sunbeams melt away the snow
They never could have heated?

Come, wreathe thy brow with laurel leaf--
Be wise as well as clever,

And learn a nobler lore than grief;
'Tis better late than never !

For life's a stand-up fight, I ween,
With poverty and labor,

And many a hera there has been
Who never drew a sabre.

So buckle bravely to the strife,
How perilous soever,

And win some glory for thy life;
'Tis better late than never!

Or hast thou, wora u follys wars,
Forgot the land that bleomeith

Beyond the cedars and the stare,
Where sorrow never coneth ?

Oh, do not for a phantom fly
From Paradise for ever,

But turn thy trusting eyes on bigh;
'Tis better late t an never!

Great Lord of leaven 1 Creation's King!
Whose vincyaid open lies,

Thou deemest not a worthless thing
Man's tardy sacrifice;

Still sanctify tic work we've wrought,
And every fond endeavor,

This blessed creed Thyself hast taught-
'Tis better late than never!

WINIFRED,
COUNTESS OF NITHSDALE.

A TALE OF THE JACOBITE WARS.

By LADY DAcaE..

CHAPTER XXV.

But I, that knew what harbour'd m that lead'
What virtues rare were temper'd lu tiat breast,

Honour the place that such a jewel berd,
And kiss the ground whereas the corpse doth

test 1
Lord Surrey.on the death of Sir Thoinas Wyatt

When Lady Nithsdale, after ail the varied suffer-
ings of many weeks, the painful excitement cf thet
few preceding days, the agonizing violence she
Lad done to ler feelin!s for .the last twelve hours,t
at length found herself pressed to ber husband's
bosomn, when she kuew that she was supported by1
lais arm, orwrought nature gave away and she
fisintoed

With the assistance of Amy, lhowever, she soon
revivedi end In a state cf blissful exhaustiorn -she
wept fely 'on lis shoulder. Few woerds wrere
spoken.

When ber lady. seemedi mare compose, Amy
Stol away, for. she feared te excite the notice cf

" Lot us p my a lovq 1 saisi Lady Nithsdale,
hben the dotraÅs closed ;. 88,lot jus tpgethérs pour

forth our soj.a te that Providence who.has thais day
extended over mis so,specialt a.mnercy.,Itwilrelieve
iny bursting seul te giye utterance totlwe gratiîtude:
ibiech ailmôstdpjiresüé it m ad 'theythl saki on

theit kneos lu humble adoration.. a kL A.
For a timne, nor doubt -nor fear disturbedl the fll

iecurity cf their gratitude and toeit joy, .. It was

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUINE 16, 1876.
net til the irst grey light began te dawn, and the
twitter of the sparrows on the house-tops, and the
dsecordant sounds of London streets again broke the
stiliness which had reigned, that thedifficulties and
dangrrs that still surrounded them recurred te their

The carl sighed when first he saw the rays of
the sun shine on the tallerchimneys of the adjacent
buildings, and the tiled roofs of the surrounding
bouses becanme visible from the narrow window,
for lie remnemmbered bis own feelingsas e Lad men-
tally bidden adieu the prececing evening tothe
sunbeams; and nixedi with gratulation and thank.
fullness for the diterent circumstances nudr which
he now Jîailed the cheering light, came the recel.
lection of his fellow.prisoners. lIe thought of the
good Earl of Derwentwater, and on his old friend
Lord Kenmure.

His wife watched the expression of his counte-
nance. te read what passed within. -' Alas l"
she said, " I bave been a vety egotist in my joy. I
have not beeu able te tlink of those who are now
marking in agony and desperation the dawning of
this fatal day, who turn from its glorious light in
sickening, luatbing despair. AMas for ther m1 The
extremes of grief and of happiness, both make us
selfish creatures. And yet can I really think of
aught but you ? How can I grieve, when I can
gaze as now upon you, rescued fron that dismal
place, restored to me and te your children ? Oh !
we shall together hear their clear young voices ;
we shahltogether, with delighted eyes, follot them
in their graceful sports; we shall both eel their
twining amis around our neeks ; we shall together
guide and direct their young minds ; we shall
watch the opening intellect develop itelf, and
ripen into ail that is noble insman, and that is
lovely in woman! Oh, my love ! nay lusband !
whathappiness is there in store for us 1

Lord Nithsdale listened in deep-felt rapture :lie
hung upon ber words ; he let bis seul go te the
delighttul picture she drew; he drauk ini the
musical sounds of ber soft voice ; e clooked with
love and tenderuess upon the sweet though wan
countenance, which, in its delicate paleness, bore
the traces of paît suffering.

What happiness indeed " lie echoed.Il Wliat
unutterable bappiness
- And how tall our noble boy vwill be !We shall

àcarcely knowi him, except by those clustering fair
curlswhich contrasts se prettily with the dark
browse, which are ail your owu, love I Oh, thosa
blue eyes I how they ueed ta dance froin beneath
the shady .brow i And Annie, my darling Annie ;
she will nothave forgotten te climb yourlknee, and
nestle into yourbosom, as she used to do, while
you stlit remained absorbed lu meditation?'

A smile, a pleascd, atranquil, tender sile, play-
ed over bis lips as lie said, "M y own sweet child-
ren, I dare thing of you now ! Yesterday it was
with such painfuil regret that the image of your
innocent endearments rose up before my mind, that
I strove to banish yo from iny thoughts. My gal-
]ant, stout boy ! my pretty Annie r" and a silent
but sweet tear stole udown lis manly cheek. "And
yet, my love, are wu not almost presuimptlous in
lookiig forward thus confidently ? Thougli no
longer within s prison walls, nNe must nul deten
ourselves too secuire-."

As he spoke, one loud, deep, sonorous toll of ia
bell was heard. Lady Nithsdale starred. The
celor, which the joyqus picture she had drawn haid
summoned ta ber checks, gave way te a gbastly
paleness. Lord Nithsdale did not finish the broken
sentence ; both sat lu nîute borror. Several le-
ments elapsed; they heard io more. They begai
ta fancy somne accidental soîud had startled them,
wheu again the clear, deep sound struck 01l tleir
ears-their hearts! She looked upon hi with a
fearful inquiring glance. .

"It nus lbe se," ho said Ithis is the very hour !"y
He clasped his banda firmily together ; and, drop
ping his iead, lie pressed them against lais boson
IMy friîende, nyi> noble, mny trueliearted friends !"
ha ejaculated. in a low and niothered voice.

I Oh, Gd I ausd [s it uver ?' she exclaimed, and
she wound lier armis around hlim ; she cluc toe
hiai with desperate etnergy ; she preessed him close-
ly to her: wilte ashe gazed wildIy at the closed
door, as if sie every moment expected to see it
burt open, and the niiisters of lawr rush in to be-
rente her if the loved being she lad rescued.

la They shall not tear thee fron nie ! Ne, ne 1 I
fel this wonan's tainm ciould hold thee with so firm
a .rasp, that ie eartiîy iaover .could sever us.
They shall not, thty cainuot ftrest thee froin these
armi !"

Again the awful tel! of ti nainaute-bell rang
upon their eaîs I "' Dues it a-an allis over '' she
again slowly whispered, li tremling horror.

, No, no ! net se Fhey are evenC now on their
way te the scaffald," he said. "lie breathesyet!
iy noble Derwentwater breathes this vital air !

T i e heirhfit blood flows througlh his veius ! That
gallant heart still throbs in its mortal clothing I
He is yet alive ; and on this vast globe there dces
net beat a heart more gaflaut-a ,pirit luore un-
daunted dwells net on this earth to

Again thaf toll struck ou their hearts-that tol
for whieh they listened, till they almost fancied
each must have been the last ; when, no ! the
next a ful sound struck their very frame, jarred
on every nerve. They were hialf tempted to step
their cars ta exclude the torturing ciain, but a
powver which tbey could not reist compelled them
to listen with rcdoubled intensity.

1B atis time they must have reached Tower
Hi !" ho nurmaured. If ho lad seen the fearful
expression of ber countenance while lhe thus pictu-
red what would have been, Wbat still might be; his
fate, ho woausld in pity have been silent : but bis
thoughts vere at that moment ail upon his friends,
bis cornpanion, his feiIowr-prisoners. Tiough lie
pressed hierto hils ]îcart, ho hook-ed nef upon hier

andi wasc still absorbedi by tic scenu which Le knew

waHti!g.Il flaceitI h bell has ceased " Noei
it came agalu i its birazon *clang again sonimdesi.
They' sfil1 listened ffibreathless silence'l At lengthb
it reslly cë'ased. *

" What meansethis stillaess"l" she fainly' asked.
"8 1t is even now,"t ho replied, ini asmetheèred

toue, " thieyniuszsbhav&sreached4the po'tii" He
'prëssed bhid nu-pôà.iisê'és'. '"My friéndse iy >
friends i : my deit, my noble frienss-I shoauld |
not have abandonoedyou ; I shouild be thnee o

share your fate ; I ouglht to be w -th you now F' ho jand the block--the huge, bloody, wooden belock-.
exclaimed in passion.r andL the saw-dust. Oh, my soul sickens I

"l My husband I my lfe I my love VI shceisoftly Deep as was lier auxiety for ber lord's escape, the
whispered, li an appealing, a deprécating toue. cointess herself could not comnand words te in-

" Oh ! no, no! I did not mean te say so ! This is quire whiat were the liopes of accomplishing it, te
mybhome -ere is my resting place!" nd hi] lwich>A myalluded.tAll remailled for sonie mo-
head dropped upon ber shoulder. ments pIe<chles, wif c>'v fixeici'the ot 'n<,

Minutes elapsed; neitler could 1:eep count ai lerfl faemoot thasofflhether.
t me : it might b moments, it might be hours ! At length Lady Nithsdale stole a glance towards

Again the awful, the orriblu bell resorinded ; it lier uisband, to see how le bore what AMY hail
Feemed to crack bis heuart-strings. He tarted u; juist uttered. lis face wa concealed by both his

lhe shook ber from him ; h paced the roo nwith ands.
hasty strides. Amy was the first te recover herself. lThe Vea-

" It is ail over J" ho exclaimed:i " it is consum- etian ambassador sends his coach next wreek te
mated J Tley are noW bloody cerpses !-headless meet his brother at Dover; and ave hope te per-
trunks P suade his excellency" servant, M. lichel, t take

She seized him by the arm, " Huils hl a! in charge ofnmy lard: leis one wiom we inay depend.
mercy bush ! speak net with such ungoverned He is under great oblikations te Mr. and Mrs. Mills,
earnestes. Did net Amy forbid us te stir for eur and would do anything ta repaiy thenm; and when
lives ?-ci Lshe net bid us eonverse lu subdlued once le is safe away, lie le not responsible t those
ton<s a?-did sie rot bid s avoid every movement in power here. Yes, dearest madan, I have gooi
that might betray that this apartment was occupi- hope that all will turn out right," continuied Amy,
ed ? Are there nef other lodgers i the bouse? If striving te shake off the horror which ha'i over-
you do not value life youself, take pity on rie. powered ber when first she entered.
r pare mîe-oh, spare me the orrors yeu have juat "Thanks, my faithful, true friend P and Lady
bronghlt se vividly before rne I Be still, I implore, Nithsdale tenderly embracedl ber.
I command-Iby ail I bave done, aIl I have ventur- Loul Nithsdale appeared net te heed what they
ed, ail i have endured J and she dragged him to liad said; but in a low ollow veice inquired, wiith
the wretcherd bed oun whie they had ben seated, his face averted-for lie sbrunkt fron sbowing to
and uhich aas the ouly article of furniture the any eye but bis own Winifred's the traces of deep
chamber contained. He unresistingly yielied to emeotion which h could nef t aste-" Dld Mr.
lier genhleforce, and reseated himself. Mills mention auy particilats?"

The dreadful certainty that the fate of his con- "Nothing very particular," answered Amy, shd-
panions in misfortune had been sealed, completely dering at the question.dispelled the gleam of secure happiness wbich liad Didthla rds asdreusfhe people?"'hv again
slîne t hrougLh the hearts of both. ' esi the stids avoressanhe peola a he aga-

Lady Nitbsdale thouglit on the Countecs of Der- asked,his face still verted, and with a forced calt-
wentvater, on the Lady Kenmure; and while she ness in bis tone.
closely clung te ler huasband's arm, te assure LerseIf " i belileve they did. my Iord."
in very truth tbat lie vas safe, and t prevent bis c Was Mt[r. Mills within hearing J'
mnaking any movement wbich mightbetray him, she "Yes, rny der master. But wtthy harrow your
pictured. to herself the unavailing agonies of the feelings by listening te these details ? Surely, it
et ber ladies, tilliher very brain wvent round i were better te hbink of the future, andt bend your

It now seemed therl shle had as yet accomplish. mind to ail that there remains te do!"
ed but little. She fult lthere was no security in I "Nay, I must lear; I must lear ail I can of
their freedom: the fact that they were still within> my lost, lest friends !" Le exclaimed, turning upon
so short a distance of the fatal spot, which lied this them a face se awfuil in its noble grief hiat none
mnioent been brought only.too forcibly home to dared for a moment resist bis wishes. "Tell ne
the feelings of both, made her impatiently await al-let me hear every thing !"'
farther intelligence from ber faithful friends- Unable ta oppose or resist Lis firm aud solenn
made hotfael..tbaknaught waeidone.till the seas cninand, Amy began lier tale: "They were taken
rolled -btween im and. his enemies ! - y lord, in a hackney coach from the Tover to

Shelistened breathleàssy,'bo1Iing'each step might the Transport Office. It was a little before ten
be Amy's, or Mrs Mill's; and yet she:dréaded each o'cloc-k."
sound that reached ber, lest it mightL prove the ap- "I know it," lie answered. "We heard tie bell,"
proach of guards, who, aving traced bis steps, Lad ho added, in a sepulchral inward voice.
succeeded lin discevering his retreat. I"The Earl of Derwentwater was the first ; and

Lord Nitisiale, on t e other hand thought not though he seemed somewhat pale, his bearing was
of himself : bis feelings were ail for the departed. resolute and sedate, Mir. Iilla said.'
His imagination rapidly ran iver his former inter- "Assuredly it was !" said the earl, minost ansy
course with bis friend. that It should be deemed possible his friend could

"I never saw him from that day," lie murmured have borne himself otherwise.
thoughtfully ; "Iwe parted et the second gateway "After saine time spent in prayer, hue obtained
when uwe returned fr Westminster Hall on the the sheriffis leave te rend a paper. He caine for-
9th. As we were in the coach, on our way Loine, ward te the rail, and lie asked pardon of those
Le regrettedhavin g pleaded guilty; 1for,' le said, whom lie miglut have scandalized by plending
1 it is not treason that ve have comnitted! it would guilty at his tilal."
bave been treason in ns to net othervise than ve " I knew that weigied upon bis maind," murmuîr-
have done ' Yes,' e continued, 'ail sav lthe pri. ed the earl.
soners, all the multitudes vho crowded the vast l" He aid he was sensible lie lad by this made
Ball-all, all were traitors except ourselves ' And bold with lis loyalty ta King James; but that he
urhen I urged that . the ezlirvfsion thuis used wias -ad been tolil it was merely a form, and that there
but the form in which ve cconvyed that ve denied wias nothing of momaent in so doing."
net our share in the business, ' But j am net a "They told us ail se: that having been undeni-
traiter t my lawful king, and 1 should net bave ably in amis, pîleading guiltyi vas but the conse-
allowed the word,' e replied withaarnestnes. We iqunce Of subnmittinag te mrer."
were then led from the coach ta our separate lodg. "He said he died a Roman Citholic, and was in
ings," continued the Earl, following the current of perfect charity with ail the world ; andi he addd,
bis ovi melanholy thouglhts, "and as ve parted- that if the prince who now goveras lied spared hi.s
for the last time parted-lie pressed, myb and, and life, lie sbould have thouglt himself obliged nover
said, 'Nithsdale, we have been friends through life, more te fake up "arms against him." Amy was
should we ie parted in death? (whiclh I do net silOLt.
thiuk we shall be. ve hall probable share the same "Lord Nithsdale, efter a pause of sone moments,
doom !) but should one survive, let me live in, your said, in a voice scarcely audible, " ld he suffer ?
remembrance, a, I promise, yoiu shall in mine î 1Was it quickly Over ?"
And se lue shall!-never, never will I forget you, "At one bloiw, my lord," anesiwered Anmy, shuid-
my noble Ratcliffe ; here shail j-our mernor vdwell," dering as he spolie.
le added, striking bis bosomi-" ihere, whbile the " Pardon me, good Any-I pain y'ou ; but I must
life-blood throbs through this heart!J" know. Amt Lord Kenmure ?"

Ho .pausesi, and Lady Nithsdale for a while fear- "l He did not speak to the people, but lm his de-
ed to disturb the sud reozllections in whici he so votions lie prayed for King James. lie apologized
naturally indulged ; but at length she gently vent- for hi:sdress, saying hue hadu se little tho ltugbt Of
nred te whisper.--dyug se soon, lie hadl not provided a black suit.-

"And if you thus feel for him who was your Miils says lie showed great resoluton and firinces:
filend. think liat would bave been my condition ii hi carriage, though, to his mind, lie 'ras not se
had the lusbaund of my love sharei lais la-eli Con- cal m within as the Ear of Derwentvater."
trol your voice ! Speak but in whispers. Tluink "l cani emdure no more J" at lenglth exclaimet!
s'oid you now be dragged froin me1" si continu- Lady Nitlisdale,as ail these details so iorribly pic-t-
ed, in a meek and supplicating tone. urei fthe scene : I cannot, cannot benr it ! Amy,

" True, truc, my gentle love !" le sfftly answer- in mercy, cease J"1
ed "I will be prudent, cali and prudent ; i owe "I crave your pardon, dearest wife; but they
it in gratitude te my deliverer." were my friends-my best friends; and they are

She had scarcly thus tempered down bis emo- gone ! But we wili hear ne more !" And lie ngain
tions, when they were both starîled by the sound of buried bis face in hisb ands.
footstepsa but they were soft and stealthy, There Amy told her lady that Urs. MIlls ;ould soon be
was no heavy tramp, no sound of arms, no rough twit then, and brinîg the answver of M. Michel.-
voices. She was even now at the Venetian ambassador's and

There came thuee gentle taps on the door ; hoped to arrituge everything according ta their
Lady Nilithsdale Lastened ta itf; Amy gave the pre- wishes.
concerted sign, and she admittid ler. The countess pressed Amy's land, and they

Her Ince was pale, almost livid; lier eyes seened silentl>y awaited his. Mill's coming.
starting froIm er head ; she staggered iinto the It was bite before she arrived; but hie told thlem
room, but she failed not careftilly to close and that » uhe folloviug day, the Saturdiy, Lord
double-lock the door bebind ber. Nithsdale night remove te the ambassadar', where

" I came to tell you ail that we have arranged," M. Michel undertook ta concéal hn ira lis own
she sald, la a brolen voice: "'and-. will speak charaber; that on the Wednesday in th l following
in a moment- week his excellency's coach-ad-six was te go ta

" Oh, nierciful Heaven 1 Do they suspect ?- Dover ta meet Lis brother, when I. Michel could
Have they traced us 7" ncried Lady Nithsdale, in easily take Lord Nithdale i hie master': livery as
tremulous agony. one of his retinue.

".Oh no if inet thaet ;. my dear lord iS safe, I * Ail seemed t promIse well and the coauntessa
trust-I hope-; safe from that dreadful doon J" and breathed more freely.'
Amy ctosed heor eyes for a .mornent. Mrs Milelsad consisierately' brought vith ber

For pity's alte, oxplaln yoursclf, dear, Seatr seme breidbwhichi, avûlh a loaC and a bottie of rvi

"'Tic nothaing-it vill 'pass. 'Tic nothing marc aillac>'ylhaS te suîbsist upon fer the twou datys andi
flhan wve alluknow. ..W7e kewu this wvas flie fatal nighats flac> spent la their present luringi» place.
naoing ; uund IWaItèd till'ail wrasover; fot I dai-ed *Onu"the Satui-day they ' partedi, aîccording te this
not willinúly nik seeing any' thing 'dreadful.) YI aratigement: Td bath suech a perting was a severe
thotglaILmglit now venture bore; fobtMi-,Mills, triaL '

ivhourwasrihereftald meéilf 'was' accomyptished.j '1 ThiFcouîïtess fear-ed evdryjfosslil snd every' i-
came toeteol you webha'e hdpNWfrnrayIrd'é ißedy pêuaible'dangermuàt besetlhispathiwhen shie could
dêdparture Blif olii' did'not Iàit'long enoutgh i «e longier »sechh 41m rth herfown qyes. 'He found.
The scaffoeise sf111 up," she continueS, shauddering the task a bard one te tear himself againufromn ber,
et the recellection, "alil hung with black clath ; whn so lately trmuited, but lie also feit how lu-

NO. 44.
cumbliunt it was on him te accept with gratitude so
favorable an opportunity of escaping. Teboy vere
both aware tint te linger in England was risking
ali their hardly earned happiiess. lu trenmbliag
hope they parted.

"lIf aveu!,! Le sinfulili s te mai:trustPridne'
he saidi uleave o beensmercifilly tdealf mii,
we ought to feel confidence that we shahl be pre-
serve to a scfe and joyful meeting."

" True, ftre, my love. I would not detain you
one moment in this fatal land i I wish yon gone !
And yet-and yet-it is so painful, so very painful,
to part J But you shall go-even nov-tis mo-
ment 1 It is not for me to doubt the nercy of
yonron,"

She gent!y disengaged ierself froin him : e
pressed lier once more to his bosom, and the ufol-
lowed Mrs. Mills to the door. I lthere paused to
take onIe more look at er, as she stood lialf sup'-
ported by Amy. She watched him through the
doorway,-she listed to his step as le descended
the stairs,-she heard the streot-dur shut a-" He
is goe J" she raid ; " but I must not repine 1 Oh,
what a parting it night havu been ! When I think
of Lad' Devwentwrater and of Lady Kennte, I feel
how biessed I am! I will not weep-I will not
grieve: I must allow no feeling but that of grati-
tilde to fnd a lacue uwithin ry bosuo

CHAPTER XXV.
La nef que dejoint mes amours
N'a et dem mol que la moitie.
I'ne parte te reste, elle est tienne.

Mlary, Queenn of Scots.
The Countess of Nithsdale lest no time in quit-

ting her present retreat, and sho took up ber abode
at te hoeuse of a quiet honest man in Drury Lane,
wh:re, in the autmost privacy, she awaited the news
of lier lusband's safe arrival on the Continent.

Afcr the intense agitation of the foregoing wreck,
she experienced a kind of listless stupefaction; she
vas totally incapable of eniploring hierself. Al-
though Ler ind% vas comparatively at ease, yet a
thousanI vague lorrors chot across it. The inac-
tion was oppressive and irksome to hler. She
wishled every hour, every moment, to know how it
fared vith her lord ; and yet ste was filly aware
that th only prudent course le pursue, both for Lis
sake and her own,was to keep herself quite retired,
and to avoid being seen by any.

Orn the Wcdiesday, the Earl of Nithasl, a had
been preuviouly concerted accoupanied the Veni!-
tian aliaaEtdor's coach to Dorer, where hle arrived
without dottection or danger.

Wueii there, M. Michel hired a sutali vessel, and
immediately set sait for Calais.

Was if a moment of unmixed joy te Lord Niths-
Sale whlaen hle set foot iupon ftle vessel whici was to
bear him from the land in which his life iras for-
feited to the laws,-from the land in which le was
proscribed, te seek one which held out to him all
the charuns of life and liberty?

It was not so:-for tluat iand was the land of his
birth,-that land containeS her to whom he was
bnund hby stronger lies than ever afttached man te
woman!

As the wift bark hotunded over the deep, ho
gazed uipon the receding shores ivlth tenderness and
regret. 'le breeze was favorable, the ship skimmed
the wate:r, the passage was performed lin se short a
time thlat the ca ptain renarked, I leth wind couid
not luve served better if his passengers lad been
fiying for their hves."

Until thicou ntess received assured intelligence
of his cae airival at Calais, ihe haid been able to
turn bei thoughts te no other subject. She felt lie
naight at any monent hie discovered; it was stil
possible that all the htorror and tlhe sufferings with
which hLe vas ouly to well acquainted might still
be in Flore for lier. At moments she accusedb er-
self of waning thuat reliance sh ought le feuel in
Heaven ; atothers, she thought sih was presumuiptu-
Ous in fuancylig herself to seccure.

'ut when ince sbc knv- lie as safe fron all
pursuit, other ares beset lier maind.

The feelings of the inother rose strong wilhin
her. Evetry paper, every document, which might
secure to themiselves, or te their children after
then, any neans of existence, had been left aut Ter.
reagles. While fearing for lis life, all other con-
siderations Lail bcen forgotten ¡;but now that ail.
absorbing intereEt was at rest, arnxiety for the fate
c! ber chiidren tci possession of lier soul.

She r:solvvei, if possible, to revisit Terreagles.-
If she liad exposed ber lifo for the father, she
thougli chue could do no less than bazard it once
more to save ler son from beggary.

Alter flue grat events of the last month, Ler
mind seumied to stand in need of some excitement;
she was almost glad te feel called upon by duty for
a frcesh exertion.

She hoped, through the means of thp Duchess of
Buccleugh, she mlight obtain lave openly to visit
Terreagles ; and she wrote to ber, tellng er that
alie unlerstood some suspected ber of baving con-
trived ber lona's escape, but that she iunagined a
bare suspicion, destitute of proof, wouldi never be
hedi suffieut ground for her being punisbed for a
su poseS offence, although it had been motive
etiough for her te remain in concealment. She en-
treated er grace to procura permission for to de-
part freely uapon er business.

But her application, fer fren bein; grantecl, ta-
ther ronsed ln the gorernment the desire te secure
her; ndc she oveS to the solicitor-general (who,
hohig~h an uffoefsranger fo Lor, lad tihuiifanity
oplead ber cause) the decision, thiatu aleig as

slie evineds -suach resliect:-te goverûfment as met te

pperu pub ic noearch shoeulct bemùdéfôther ;
t4 that, if sh' showeÛ, berself In EnŠlaid or un

Scóthandi, she shouîld lie forth4,lh Nri'a&e
* (To nE corrImUED iN Oua mmxi.)


